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Office 365 for LUBS Students 

 

1.) Login into the Webmail client. https://webmail.hwg-lu.de/owa/ 
 
 

Benutzername (User Name) = Student ID Number 

Kennwort (Password) = the same one used for WIFI and Open OLAT 
 

 

 
2.) Register yourself with your student email address at the following website. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/products/office/default.aspx 

 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/products/office/default.aspx
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Use your university email address to register: 
Firstname.Lastname@studmail.hwg-lu.de 

 
You can find your exact email address by returning to the webmail client and clicking on 

the question mark in the upper right corner. Then click on about and you will be able to 

see your full email address. 

 
You can also change the language of the client by clicking on Optionen. Then click on 

Alle Optionen anzeigen. On the left side you must then click on Einstellungen. Then you 

will see a map with Regional underneath it. Click on Regional and you can change the 

language under Sprache. 
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Enter a password and then repeat 

it below 
 

Enter the code that was mailed to 

your webmail client 

 
Enter birthday Month-Day-Year 

Last Name First Name 

 

3.) Then select “Ich bin Student” to register as a student. 
 

 

 
4.) Next input your personal details and create a password. Check your webmail client for the 

code from Microsoft. Click Start after everything is inputted. 
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5.) Skip the next part that asks you to invite other people. 
 

 

 

 
6.) Add a personal email address in case you forget your password. 

 

Click here to add a personal email address. It must be something other than your student 

email address. 

 
7.) Now that you have created your account you must create a ticket with our IT Service Center  

in order to have your license activated. Without your license being activated you will only be 

able to use the apps online and can’t download to your personal device for offline use. 

 

To create a ticket, send an email to RZ@hwg-lu.de with the subject line Office 365 license 

activation. Please include your name and student ID number in the email. 
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You can now click on Install Office 

to have the apps downloaded to 

your personal device. 

 

8.) After you have received an email response that your license is activated you will now be able 

to download the apps to your personal device. (Please check your spam folder as our email 

may have landed there) 

 
You can login directly from the Microsoft website https://login.microsoftonline.com/ . 

 

 

9.) Your account will be valid as long as you are a registered student at the University. 


